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Mr, Voter! Save the Nation j
Let us educate and teach you the physical
effect of alcohol, upon yourself, upon
yourfuture children and upon yournation

No army has ever been victorious where the generals did not study the
operations of the enemy as well as equip their army with the latest imple-
ments of war.

The Leader is Now On the Field.
The character of the enemy is known scientifically. The tax and finan-

cial side of the question has been solved.
The time is ripe for all who are interested in the complete overthrow

of the liquor traffic to inform themselves concerning the latest facts in
science regarding alcohol, then carry these truths to the misinformed and
uninformed voters.

COURSE OF STUDY FOR VOTERS.
Twelve lessons on latest facts concerning alcohol written in simple lan-

guage. Short leaflets and striking posters on each lesson.
Package No. i. Ten manuals and forty leaflets on each lesson (480

leaflets). SI.OO postpaid.
Package No. 2. Three large attractive posters on each lesson (36

posters). SI.OO postpaid.
Temperance and Christian Workers, this appeal is made direct to you.
“A saloonless nation by 1920 can be accomplished only by a nation-

wide movement begun at once on the subject of the effect of alcohol upon
the individual and the nation, civilization of the race.”—R. P. Hobson.

VOTERS’ INFORMATION BUREAU
LILLIAN BURT, Superintendent

Anti-Saloon League of America Westerville, Ohio

One
Visible Model 10

Remington
Typewriter

in use in your office,
will absolutely prove to
you the enduring lead-
ership of the Remington. And every additional
one simply piles up the truth.

Remember that we guarantee your satisfaction. =

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
516 Main

WORK FOR US IP~f
> a year. You can be independent, al- Thlnl/

ways have money in ajnmdanceand pleasant lllllllv

LISTEN: Ona man's orders $2600 one month—profit $1650. Mere boy in Pjl* made $9.00 in2 1-2
hours. A. K. Martin, Mich., says: “Called at 20 homes, made 19 Self wring
sales.** G. W.Ilandy. N. Y.. says; “Sold 131 in 2 days.** No Talk- 1t.-.w lngMop*
ing Necessary —it sells itself. Show —sale’s made. We Want jfny* - ' ■»■*» ifiß' Two turns of
Agents, General Agents, Managers in every county. 150 percent th® crank
profit. No investmen. required. Sample free with first order. Val- g/ wrings ou t
uahle booklet Free. Write to-day. every drop of

U. S. MOP CO. - 1507 Dorr St.,Toledo, Ohio ”wi‘Sr"8

BATHTUB
j Costs little, no plumbing, little water. ,

Weight 15 pounds, folds into small roll.
Full length bathe, tar better than tin tube, <Mta

y for years. Write for special agenta offer anddescription.
Robinson Bath Cabinet 00., 2036 Adams Su Tolado,a

WAMTCHI Partner with SIO,OOO to introducea thor
! ft I tUMoughly tested cure for the Drug and

, Liquor Habit; owner of formula is a prominent physician; good

chanoe to make fortune. Addison, 35 S. Dearborn St., Chicago.

Jl TheCLIPPER
There are three thingsthat de jdip# Btroy your lawns; Dandelions,

Mjjj.lL HTb Buck Pientair and Crab Grass.
In one season the Clipper will

If your dealers do not keep !
Ulpßl . -V them, let us know’ and we will

send circulars and prices.
Clipper Lawn Co.

Reckoning With Rum
A thick-set, ugly-looking fellow was

seated on a bench in the public park,
and seemed to be reading some writing
on a sheet of paper which he held in
his hand.

“You seem to be much interested
in your writing,” I said.

“Yes, I’ve been figuring my ac-
counts with old Alcohol to see how
we stand.”

“And he comes out ahead, I sup-
pose?”

“Every time.”
“How did you come to have deal-

ings with him in the first place?”
“That’s what I’ve been writing.

You see, he promised to make a man
of me, but he made me a beast. Then
he said he would brace me up, but he
made me go staggering around and
then threw me into the ditch, tie

said I must drink to be social. Then
he made me quarrel with my best
friends and be the laughing stock of
my enemies. He gave me a black eye
and a broken nose. Then I drank for
the good of my health. He ruined the
little I had, and left me sick as a dog.”

“Os course.”
“He said he would warm me up, and

I was soon nearly frozen to death.
He said he would steady my nerves,
but instead he gave me delirium tre-
mens. He said he would give me
great strength, and he made me help-
less.”

“To be sure.”
“He promised me courage.”
“Then what followed?”
“Then he made me a coward, for

I beat my sick wife and kicked my lit-
tle sick child. He said he would
brighten my wits, but instead he made
me act like a fool and talk like an
idiot. He promised to make a gentle-
man of me, but he made me a tramp.”
—Exchange.

Some Interesting Facts
Recent newspaper reference to

Pittsburg as a city possessing liquor
license regulations that should be ad-
opted elsewhere has brought forth
some very interesting facts. It proves
to be true that in spite of Pittsburg’s
alleged “model license law” that city
is afflicted with illegal liquor selling
to a greater extent than any other
city in the entire country. The Pitts-
burg Chronicle Telegraph recently
stated that there are two thousand
places in Pittsburg where liquo.- is
sold with little or no regard for the
law. “This state of affair®
ued,” says the Chronicle Telegraph,
“means the propogation of the spirit
of contempt of the law and means
maintenance of a standing obstacle to
every movement for the moral and
material advancement of our city.”
The truth of the matter appears to be
that in Pennsylvania as some otner
states the brewers are in control.
They have their grip on politics, they
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